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; ". ERIC STARVO GALT 

eR _ ° On April.9, 1968, ! 
       

              

re Sipp , aC 
- <>." that she was unable to locate any credit record ¢ 
ene rs AIC STARVO GALT. Di sc ee tote a Fo 

Credit Bureau, Jackson, Missi 

Peo On ‘April 9, 1968, Mr. JOHN W. ‘WEISZ, Vice- ‘President, : 
Deposit Guaranty National Bank, Jackson, Mississippi, advised 

i, SA JOHN L, PUDDISTER that a search of the indices of that - ° 
ae institution covering a five year period under both open ae i es 
-.’ - and closed accounts for local and suburban branches in the. AEN 
7. State of Mississippi, failed to disclose any accounts Viste ‘ 

: under the name of ERIC STARVO GALT, a a yemicc§ 

  

Bey, On April 9, 1968, Mr.’ ROBERT UPCHURCH, ‘Chief 8 Es Iara 
Attorney, Veteran's Administration Regional Office, Jackson, | 
Mississippi, advised SA JOHN L, PUDDISTER that a search of 
the records of the Veteran's Administration for the State 

_.... ,. O£ Mississippi, failed to pocBre any record under the name of | 
a-*-s, ERIC oe GALT, — Sig’ Sake a eg Se Oh ee ee ern 
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my Benes Teen * Me, UPCHURCH advised that he would dispatch’ a tony aes 
‘.7*. TWX message to the National Office, Veteran's somrndstrathon; ore ; 

_.  * Washington, D. C., to determine if any record could be located ~ 
ag uncer the name of ERIC STARVO GALT, | = x . hited 
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= rene es “On April 13, 1968, Mr. ROBERT UPCHURCH, Supra. 
* "~~ advised that an indices search at National Office, Veteran! s 

Administration, Ueshington,, D. wee, for the name “ERIC STARVO : 
oeee was Beet hve ee: et age, eae) eh eget ee 

ete gy EE stare 1HGOED. onan E35.) 
° see . : Bias ss scar ‘ suns) 
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